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MTUtHTMEI HELDWITNESSES EXAMINED 
Il IODE» THEFT CASE

THE WEATHER.

Spalding Baseball SuppliMaritime—Strong wind* or moder
ate galet, easterly at first •jl0W*ry- 

Toronto, April 18.-A moderate de- 
pression which Is situated tonight 
south of Lake Brie ha* caused rliow- 
ers over western Ontario. Elsewhere 
the weather has been flue and In west
ern provinces quite mild, 
and maximum temperati

Dawson—30, 50.
Victoria—38. 66.
Kamloops—82, 60.
Calgary—38, 68.
Edmonton—32, 60.
Moose jaw—24, 68.
Qu’Appela 32, 62.
Winnipeg—32, 64.
Port Arthur—34, 66.
Toronto—37, 52.
Ottawa—28, 54.
Montreal 36. 62.
Quebec—34, 44.
St. John—32, 46.
Halifax-32. 44.
ixiwer Lawrence and Gulf- 

easterly winds, mostly fair, 
showers.

League Balls,
Gold Medal Bats, 
Gloves, Mitts, 
Masks, Shoes,
Body Protectors, 
Spalding League

—------------------------------------------ Balls $1.25 each
W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

The Annual Dinner of No. 4 
Battery was Meld Last Even
ing in White’s— Proved very 
Pleasant Function.

Evidence Given In Police Court 
in Connection with Robbery, 
of which Charles W. Toner 
is Suspected.

Minimum
|

The annual dinner of No. 4 Battery 
New Brunswick Heavy Brigade was 
held last night in White’s restaurant. 
There was a large number of the of
ficers and men present and an excel
lent menu wac served. Major Harri
son presided and after dinner had 
been partaken of he proposed the 
tosst to His Majesty the King, which 
was received by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

waa The town to the 3rd New Brun 
ave evl- Heavy Brigade was proposed by 
m home L. T. Allen and was responded 

Lt. Cel. J. B. M. Baxter.
Cast. McGowan proposed tha health 

of No. 4 Battery, which was respond- 
Major Harrison, Sergt. Major 

Quartermaster Sergt.

Charles W. Toner, the young man 
has three charges of theft pre- fferred against him, was before Magis

trate Kltchle again yesterday ufter-

Mlss Anble Vincent 
that Toner had pros- 
bracelet and chain to h 
it back to him. The 
Is stolen property was found in the 
defendant’s posessiou.

ura Logan whose 
ad articles stolen, g 

bsent fro 
fill 12th. 

ovdb were stolen 
articles in Ton- 

property.

ve evlde

she gave 
which

[old

bracelet

swlck
Capt. 
to by

Mrs. Lai 
entered an . 
deuce that she was a 
from March I4tk to Ap 
large quantity of go< 
and she Identified the 
er’s possess!

Miss Alice 
testified that 
standing In an open door of Mrs. 
Logan’s house during the time that 
Mrs. Logan was away from home.

Edmund Carlin of the Poklok road, 
gave evidence that the prisoner en
tered his house one day in M

ulnlng clothing and 
that he paid $2.66 

eft the

NtW BRUNSWICK'S 
OMATIST SHOE HOUSE.HD THE CITY A

A Customers Reasonable Wl»h lm This Store*» Pleasureed to by 
Whltebone and 
Tonge.

The toast to the ladles was pr 
ed by Lt. Me Kendrick and the fair 
sex were championed by Lt. Leonard, 
Sergt. Archibald and Sergt. Lindsay.

M. F. Kelly presided at the piano 
and there were songs hy Sergt. Tonge, 
Gunner Preston and others. The din
ner was a most enjoyable one and was 
brought to a close about, midnight.

Women’s
$3.00
Boots

■be saw the
1 teacher, 
defendant

I

/«
A Disturber Ejected.

The police were called to Haley 
Bros, office on Broad street yester
day to eject Win. Moore who was 
treating a disturbance.

Bonfires Extinguished.
Last night the police were obliged 

to extinguish two bonfires on Pond 
street that boys hud lighted In honor 
of the successful aldermen Wlgmore 
and Jones.

DYKEMAN’S

Ready Made Suitswith a valise containing clothing and 
the prisoner said 
for the goods, 
with wltnc 
to Detective

He 1
88 who bauded the 

Killeu about 
ittfl•lothlng was Identified as having 

stolen from Mrs. Logan’s house, 
mey, a barber, who 
Pierce's barber sho 

street, gave 
’ shears had

that are drawing great attention. If you have not already procured your new spring 
suit, If you will come In and let us suit you, you will be sure to be fitted perfectly and 
look stylish. Our range of suits Is very large, made from the newest weaves of cloth 
In the newest styles. They are all man tailored and well made.

FOUR FIRE ALARMS 
SENT IN YESTERBAY

i The clot hi
tDismissed.

was charged 
yesterday with 

ng his automobile on Ger- 
t last Sunday. The case

Auto Speeding Case
Malcolm Mac Kay, Jr., 

lice co

ii s House, 
ho Is ern-Si Leo Malo 

ployed In 
Dock str

in the pul 
over-speedi! 
main stree 
was dismissed.

Municipal Finance Committee.
A meeting of the finance committee 

of the county council was held yester
day. Matters In connection with the 
grant! of $60,000 for the extension of 
the water and sewerage systems In 
the Parish of l-aucaster were dis
cussed.

e evidence
pair of shears had been stolen from 
itin last February and he identified a 
pair found in Toner’s possession as 
the ones stolen from him.

The prisoner was remanded to Jail.

The prices range from $10.99 to $27
OO la not a high price to 

pay for a good pair of 
Boots. Many women would prefer 
buying ehoee at this price, but are 
afraid to do ao fearing that they 
will net be eatiefactory. 
showing of

$3.AH were for Very SmaH Fires 
with the Exception of One 
Last Night which DM $300 
Damage.

AT $10.55, a nit.- Venetian suit lu ill the different shades, u marvel for the price. 

AT $12.56, 113.50. 014.40, 015.00, 010.55, nulle lh»t cunnot he «urpawed for the 
good materials In them, their good style nod perfect fit.

REMEMBER THE SALE OF WHITE LAWN WAISTS NOW GOING ON.

1rAGED WEST SIDEi

RESIDENT DEAD i
«f. A Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte StRemanded to Jail.

jrge Hector, the colored man. 
ged with assaulting Mrs. David

son, at Willow Grove, and John O’
Brien, /or being a frequenter of houses 
of 111 repute were before the magls- 

agaln yesterday afternoon and 
ded

There were four alarms of fire yes
terday afternoon and last night. About 
1:30 o'clock an alarm was sent In 
from box 13 for a alight fire on the 
roof of John Duffy's house, 39 St. 
Patrick street. The damage done 
was slight.

About an hour later box 13 was 
again sounded and this time It was 
for a slight fire on the roof of John 
Waiter’s house, occupied by George 
V. Stokes, No. 60 Bt. Patrick street. 
A small hole was burned lu the roof 
of the ell.

At nine o'clock last night a 
alarm was sent to No. 2 chemical for 
a small fire In G. Usher's house on 
Acadia street. A blind and a curtain 
were destroyed.

About the same time fire was 
covered in Medley Fair weather’s house 
No. 77 Hilyard street and an alarm 
was st nt In from box 136.

The ground floor is occupied by 
trweather and George And*r- 
tdfes in the upper section. The 

fire started about the chimney in the 
upper floor and worked down through 
the wa

The
tearing at 
tlnguished 
was done.

The building 
White and 

Alfred Burley.

Women’s
$3.00

Geo
char

James Wilson, a well know 
dent, died at three o’clock this 
ing at his home 183 (’tty Line, West 
Krtd, in the 79th year of his age. The 
deceased had only been 111 about 
three weeks aud his death will be 
learned with the deepest regret by a 
very large circle of friends.

For many years Mr. Wilson was In 
of the signal station and .fog

reman to jail.

BoolsWill Meet Tonight.
A meeting of the hod carriers and 
illding laborers union will be held 
their room In the Opera House at 

7 o’clock this evening. Organizer 
Dever will probably address the gath- 

t hose wishing to join and 
resent low 

attend.

have the Stylo and Appearance of 
higher priced boots and the shoe- 
making le splendid. The leathers

iu
alarm on Partridge I 
tired

being re
sume years ago.

He leaves four daughters aud three 
sous to mourn. The daughters are 
Mrs. V. W. Grant of Calais. Me.: Mrs. 
K. M. Wyse of Moncton; Mrs. George 
M. Baillie of West End and Miss 
Mary Wilson at home. The sous are 
John of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Ramsay of 
Plainfield. N. J.. and Smeaton of 
West End.

still \«•ring. All 
take advantage of the pr 
initiation fee are Invited to

DULL CALF.
VICI KID.

BOX CALF.
TAN CALF.

PAT1NT COLT.
In Laced end Button, Military or 
School Hoola, Double Boise, Cloth 
and Dull Kid Tope.

We know you will be surprised 
at the .value we are offering.

Miss “Jack" May Goes West.
ay. the young wo- 

Pol
dls-Mtss ’ Jack’ M 

man who arrived at Sand 
few days 
clothing, an

attired in Jh. man’s 
was held for exam

ination by the immigration officials, 
was allowed to puss yesterday and 
proceeded West.

Prentice Boys Social.
Maple Leaf Lodge No. 4. H. A*. E. D., 

held a supper aud social in the Orange 
Hall. Falrvllle, 
the supper 
Iq.the bean toss ga 
won the first prize,
R. L. Hammond, the 
cigars. Mrs. 
l>ean toss prlz 
McMaste

Mr. Fal

SUSSEX HEIHS 
MESSES 01

II and floor.
Art men had to do considerable 

way before the fire waa ex- 
__ and about $300 damage

ng. After 
dulged In. 

me , John Macaulay

last evenln 
games were In

la Insured for $700 
Calkin and $600 withan uiubrell 

second, a 
Miller won the ladles’ 

e. a pair of vases. John 
the nine plus

withof

: Waterbury■rs secured 
fishing rod.

Supper And Bale.G. M. Cowair, M. P., of Van
couver, and O. S. Crocket, 
M.P., of York County, Spoke 
Last Night.

On Tuesday evening a sale an<5 sup
per was held in Douglas Avenue 
Christian Church. Many people were 
present. A feature of the decorative 
plan was a fountain built of rocks and 
moss. The booths were built In the 
form of a circle around the fountain. 
Great credit is due to the ladles in 
charge of the decorations. Those pre
siding at the different booths follow 
Fancy goods Mrs. J. W. Barnes.
Mrs. Theo. Bat#: Candy booth - 
Marion Barnes and Miss Elsie Mer
ritt; Ice Cream booth—Miss Margaret 
Roberts, and Miss Laura Miles; Apron 
booth Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, and Mrs.

ladles in charge of 
per tables were Mrs. J. C. B. 
Mrs. George Scott, and Mrs.

\

& Rising,I Ship Laborers Elect Officers.
The semi-annual meeting of the New 

Shiplaborers’ society 
evening in tlielr hall 
when the following officers were elect
ed for the half year: President. John 
Well- ; vice-president. Bert MacCabe; 
recording secretary, Roderick Seward : 
financial secretary. Robert Stevens; 
business agent. Amos Tower. An ex
ecutive committee of ten was 
pointed to look after the affairs of 
onion during the next six months.

Kins Btroot,was held last 
ou Water street

Union StrMt. 
Three Store*

X \K
ial to Tha Standard.
ssex. April 19—A large crowd 

filled the Opera House here this even
ing to hear G. IL Cowan, M. P., of 
Vancouver, aud O. 8. Crocket, M. P.. 
of York county speak on the recipro
city question.

Mr. Cowan, who spoke for a hour 
as given a splendid re- 
Judgtng from the way 

applauded as lie 
against the pro 
friends in this

Spec
Su

Miss
ap-
the

Aldermen Serenaded.
The victory of Aldermen Srulley 

and Smith was celebrated last night 
at the home of Aid. Sculley. when 
thèse gentlemen were serenaded by 
the Carleton Cornet band. Amon 
those present were Aid. Norman 
McLeod, H. Colby Smith. Alex. Wilson, 
Timothy Donovan aud .1. Frank Row
an. The band rendered a number of 
selections. Luncheon was served and 
speeches were made by a number of 
those present. The gathering broke 
tip about midnlgh*.

Visited Industrial Home.
The choir of the Exmouth street 

Methodist church accompanied by the 
paaiur. Rev. W. W. brewer unu 
party of friends, visited the Boys’ 
dustrial Home last evening and gave 
a. concert for the entertainment of 
the inmates. A fine programme of 
musical selections, readings and reci
tations was carried out. and after
wards the boys were provided with 
refreshments. The entertainment was 
one of the best which has been giv 
the boys for 
appreciated

N. Foster. The 
the sup 
Appel.
J. L. Eagles.

. and a half, w 
cepUon, 
that lb 
made his points 
pact, it has few
ty.

The

e audience

A Good Production.
"The Private Secretary," which was 

played with great success In 8t. 
Patrick’s Hall on March 17th. was re
peated last ■night by the St.Patrick's 
Dramatic club. The play 
comedy with many mirth

handled,
success. Several 
were given between the acts.

iffH
speaker pointed out the devel

opment which had taken place since 
the adoption of the National Policy, 
and contrasted the conditions which 
existed at the time of its adoption 
with conditions prevailing in the 
country today. He then dealt with 
the weak points of the proposed agree
ment. told how It had been rushed in
to without any consideration on the 
part of the 
enecis upon 
country, or without any mandate from 
the people, and went on 
it would Inevitably ruin^ 
tries in different parrs of the 
country.

In conclusion he declared the 
meut violated the sentiment of 
ty to the British connection and would 
tend to cause us to drift out of the 
Empire, a possibility which rightly 
was viewed with alarm by the loyal 
people of the east as well as the

O. 8. Crocket who followed, spoke 
for half an hour dealing with the na
val bill and discussing various phases 
oi the reciprocity arrangement having 
a special interest for the Province of 
New Brunswick. He showed how the 
agricultural and other Industries of 
this province would be adversely af
fected if the agi 
force. Mr. Crocket who is a clever and 
forceful speaker, made a fine imi

Mayor Evelelgh presided at the 
meeting and introduced the speakers. 
Among those on the platform 
8. A. McLeod. J. H. McLeod. W. Mac- 
Farlane, G. B. Jones, M. P. P.. Dr. A. 
tierce Crocket, of St. John; W. Dick-

!

: is a bright 
provoking 
» all welland the parts were 

and the production wa* a 
fine specialties

eminent a* to its 
industrie» oi lire

KOV
lire West End freight Handlers.

The Freight Handlers’ Union, West 
meets every Wednesday evening 

at eight o’clock. Until the last day 
of April the Initiation will be at the 
minimum fee. The next m 
be held on Wednesday, the 
in the Temperance Hall. Mar 
Square, West End, and all freight 
handlers are Invited to become mem
bers of the Union.

End.to show how 
rent Indus-

eetlng will 
26th test.,

ketZS-
cL! time, and was mu

vFreight Handlers Doing Well.
The Freight Handlers’ Union which 

7?as formed In the West End last 
week held an enthusiastic meeting 
last night In the Temperance Hall, 
Market Square, Carleton. The mem 
berahtp of the Union has already pass
ed the hundred, and several new mem
ber» were Initiated last evening.

Free Kindergarten Tag Day.
All the young ladies who Intend to 

take part In. the Tag Day work In aid 
of the Free Kindergarten are request
ed to assemble in Keith’s Assembly 
rooms, at 8.46 Friday morning to re
ceive badge* and directions. Any 
young ladles who have friends willing 
to assist are requested to bring them 
to the Assembly rooms. Motors and 
carriages will be available to take the 
workers to their- posts, and chaperons 

y them. Refreshments 
at the Assembly r 

should be she 
eld on Saturday.

reement went into Break In Water Main.
The water main In Germain street 

near the c 
yesterday ai 
the street, 
last evening.

Concert In Provincial Hospital.
Prof. Goodies violin school orches 

tra went to the provincial hospital 
last night and gave an excellent musi
cal programme.

er of Princess buret 
the water flowed 

The break was repaired
nd"will accompan 

will be served 
all day. If Friday 
Tag Day will be h

Western Extension In Bad Shape.
It is understood that since the ship

wright* got to work on the Western 
Extension it has been discovered that 
•he is not In as good condition as it 
was expected she would be. Much 
of her framework is said to be in a 
rotting condition.. aud It Is believed 
that it will take considerable more 
money to repair her than the esti
mate presented to the vou 
expected that the committee 
men who have charge of the work of 
repairing the boat will be asked to 
submit a detailed report on the con
ditions revealed by the shipwright* 
•tnce they started to~ strip the bull, 
aud unless this report shows that she 
is In a better condition than lt Is said 
she Is, the council may be asked to 
reconsider Its decision In regard to 
reoalrlna: ' '

son, M. P. P., and Jas. Murray, M. P.’

At the conclusion of the speeches a 
number of moving pictures were 
shown for the benefit of those who 
wished to remain and the meeting was 
brought to a clone with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Jas. McPhlleney, a respected resi
dent of Plcaddllley, passed away today 
at the age of 84 years. He leaves one 
daughter at home, and also a bro
ther. The funeral will take place 
Friday to the Roman Catholic bury 
ground at Ward’* Creek. Rev. Father 
Grant will conduct the

The adjourned meeting to organise 
a local board of trade will lp> held on 
Friday evening in the Medley Memor
ial hall.

A New Method of Cleaning Silver and ElectroplateBt. John District I. O. O. T.
St. John District Lodge. I. O. O. T., 

will meet In No Surrender Hall. Falr- 
vllle, this evening at 8 o’clock.

more pastes, powders, cloths, nr 
itself.

The old plan of cleaning silver la superseded, no 
brushes. The. Pellvit—the new cleaner- does the work by 

PolivK In water with washing sod* and, a* If by magic 
to the PolivK leaving silverware as clean 
Il vit Is a perforated metal sheet. It cosi#40e. and lasts a year. Sold in Art Department—Second Floor.

You simply place the 
the dirt files from the silver

nclL It is Died In The Hospital.
iy friends of Wtlllgm G. 
Ill

The Po-and brilliantly polished as when new.be grieved to learn ofSnSStk* which occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the General Public Hoelug
pltal. The deceased was about 40
years of age. and for the past ten 
years had been a railway mall clerk, 
and wa* very popular with all who 

For the past year he-has

funeral service. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
knew him. 
been ill.

Printers, Attention!
ITT IB ASSIST YOU 

Engraving of any subject. Our 
Woodcut, print clean and bright 
Tint Blocks on Wood #r Metal.

Wa put Maul Basse on Cute and 
repair Wooden Type. Mortising and

Electrotypes supplied promptly.

C h. flcwwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

H 1-2 Priact MSmb Strut

■ ’ Haim.ateMû»,, &, -
_

The ball season is here again 
and supplies will be wanted by 

- every player, man or boy.
Start right by seeing that 

every article you use has the 
Spalding name on it, and you 
will never be disappointed.

57 OurfiaNew linen 
Suitings r Special 

Suit Case 
i $4.25 

a Value 
tj Extra
it ordinary

Shantung and Pongee Linens
in blue, pink, green, natural, 
navy, grey, mauve, black, etc. 
27 Inches wide. Per yard 26c. 
Linen Suiting*, 36 Inches wide. 
In pink, sky, green, brown, na
tural, etc. Per yard................ 33c.
Ramie Linen, one of the newest 
and most effective weaves; blue 
grey, natural, brown and black. 
86 inches wide. Per yard...30c. 

Wash Goods Department.

I,

Travelling Bags, Suit 
Cases and Trunks at 
Lowest Possible Prices

Rfebons for MHHnery 
Fancy Work, etc.

Taffeta, Satin, Moire Ribbons, 
all shades, from one-half to six 
Inches wide. Prices from 5 eta.

New Dresden and Stripe Effect*. 
Narrow Gilt and Silver Ribbons 
Fetwy BeiLit*.
Wash Ribbons.
Fob Ribbons.
Shoe Tie Ribbons.
Velvet Ribbons, black and col
ors.

HAND BAGS, manv new shades, latest grains of leather, size*
........... $1.70 to 120.0012 to 20. Each....

SUIT CASES, convenient and durable in Matting. Hard Fibre. 
Karate! and Real Leather. Sizes 14 to irti. r.aen Ô1.2Ù to 
$22.75. OUR VERY SPECIAL SUIT CASE at $4.25 is a bet
ter Case than was ever sold at the price In t’anada before. 
Made of heavy real leather, full thickness, new brown and 
russett tan shades. Iron frame and valance, polished brass 
locks and bolt*, solid handles, heavy solid leather corners, 
leather straps In body and cover. Lined with checked cot- 

Slzes 24 and 26. These Vases are extraordinary valueRibbon Department—Annex
and we Invite careful inspection before purchasing elsewhere. 
They are only to he had from us at our price....................$4.25Curtain Materials for 

Summer Cottages Buy Your Trunks Now for Moving Day
Our Trunks are the best value in Canada. Made expressly 
for ns, only the best materials being used and carefully con
structed. Steamer sizes 32 to 36. Each $4.75 to $14.50.
Regular sizes. 32 to 42. Each ......................... $3-25 to $22 00
Special order* taken for Bureau* and Wardrobe styles.

A special line of Cottage Nets, 
in plain, cream, and ecru. 
Plain Muslins with Insertion 
and lace edging.
White Muslins with blue, green 
and yellow borders.
White and Cream Madras, spe
cial qualities for summer homes 
Scrims with various colored 
grounds and borders. Yard, lie*

SCOTCH WOOL RUGS FOR TRAVELLING. DRIVING AND 
MOTORING A large variety of both fringed and bound 
ends in Genuine Tartans. Fancy Plaids and 
Special sizes for motoring. Price* $1.25 to 
WATERPROOF RUGS, a good variety of ordinary sizes, also 
special large sizes, some with rubber one side, others with 
cloth both side*. Plain*, colors and plaids 
Prices ....

plain colors. 
$14.50. ALSO

. . .. $2.65 to $14.50
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.Curtain Department.

Steel Ceilings and Walls
are the beet fire protection you can have. In addition to thle advantage, 
when once put up they are PERMANENT, they do not crack, warp or fall 
as do plaster and wood. THERE IS NO EXPENSE KEEPING THEM IN 
GOOD CONDITION.

We carryva large stock, and a splendid line of patterns in CEILING 
and WALL PLATES, and if you are building or remodelling your property, 
would be glad to have you call, or to send you illustrations and prices.

25 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,

Good-Enough
Glasses

The only glasses that are 
good enough for your eyes 
are the very best glasses 
that money will buy and 
that the most expert opti
cian can make for you.

l way you 
It comes to the 

question of glasses. That’s 
the principle we act on 
when we test ydur eyes end 
fit you with glasses. We 
don’t want our store 
known a* ths rh**pa*t j*..
In town to. buy glei 
prefer our present reputa
tion—the best place in town 
to get. your gist 

of

That's the
feel when

to be

We

the best 
but little more 

than you willingly pay for 
the ordinary kind, and the 
comfort and satisfaction 
get from the beat glasses 
more than compensates for 
tlye additional two or three 
dollars.

Let us make you a pair 
of glasses that wil be right 
for your eyes, a pair of 
Teric lenses in a solid gold 
nlount and you will realize 
a degree of comfort you had 
not thought possible in

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewders and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

fee

ÛYi IAt-
Palniems Dsntlsiry 
Teeth filled er ejrtraated 

pain by ths «elebretsd MALI 
METHOD."

branches ef dantal week 
dene in the most artful moiner.

All

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel m1*7 Main 

DA J. O. MSkew,
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